Dear Parents/ Caregivers

I am happy to announce that I was successful in my application for the permanent Principal position here at Taroom P-10 State School and I am looking forward to continuing to work with staff, parents and the community to ensure that our students are receiving the best educational opportunities and that every student is succeeding.

I am also happy to report that JB Mohr has been permanently appointed as Principal of Moonie State School. Congratulations JB.

Students are busy finishing assessments and teachers are finalising student results for the end of semester report cards that will be mailed out next Friday. If you would like to discuss your child’s results please do not hesitate to make an appointment with their teacher early next term.

Good luck to Katie Bunker, Barney Radel, Dominic Kallquist and Jesse Hay who are competing at the Netball and Rugby League State Championships next week.

Finally I would like to thank our local businesses for their continued support of our students through the Year 10 Work Experience program. The Taroom Vet Surgery and Ed Phipps Mechanical were contacted yesterday and didn’t hesitate when asked if they would take students for work experience. We also appreciate the continued support of Arron Jones from Jones Mechanical and the Taroom Kindy in providing work experience opportunities for our students. The fact that local businesses are so willing to support our students is in part due to the quality of our students who present as responsible, capable young adults who are carefully planning their future pathways and are very willing to learn.

Thank you for your ongoing support.

Angela Heslin
# SCHOOL DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Theatre Production–Lion King Junior</td>
<td>Friday 24 June</td>
<td>Taroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last day of Term 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday 24 June</strong></td>
<td><strong>Queensland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First day of Term 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monday 11 July</strong></td>
<td><strong>Queensland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9/10 Camp Fundraiser</td>
<td>Friday 22 July – 6.00pm – Alfresco Area – No Pre Ordering</td>
<td>Taroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental Takeaway Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qld Music Festival (Arts Council) Whole school</td>
<td>Tuesday 02 August – 9.00am – “Thoughts have feelings too”</td>
<td>Taroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9 &amp; Year 10 Camp</td>
<td>Sunday 21 August – Friday 26 August</td>
<td>Runaway Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Round 3 Years 7 &amp; 8 Vaccinations</strong></td>
<td>Thursday 6 October at 1.30pm</td>
<td>Taroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5 &amp; Year 6 students – Tallebudgera Beach School Camp</td>
<td>Sunday 6 November – Friday 11 November</td>
<td>Tallebudgera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# STUDENTS OF THE WEEK

**Week 10**
- Jessica Walton
- Leon Moffat
- Kyle Batkines
- Andrea Howe
- Cleo Lethbridge
- Brooke Hay
- Ty Tooley
- Charlie Lawardorn
- Willow Argus
- Harry Lawardorn

# STARS OF READING
- Isobel Welsh
- Leon Moffat
- Cleo Lethbridge
- Caitlin Hickey
- Emily Lamb
- Jackson Layton
- Barney Radar
- Dom Kallquist
- Glenrowan Roberts
- Becky Hay
- Heidi Symes
- Isabel Anderson-Peall
- Isabelle Hickey
- Maddison Argus
- Chloe Bruggemann
- Lucia Welsh
- Jordan Kuhl
- Murphy Pearce
- Chelsey Hay
- Brydie Newton
- Charlie Lawardorn
- Yas Lethbridge
**School-wide Expectations**

Week 10 School-wide Expectation

**“I arrive and leave safely—road safety”**

During the coming week, we ask parents and carers to talk with their children about travelling to school and back home safely. This expectation sits under the “Focused on Safety” rule. In Week 10, we will be learning how to keep safe by using the school crossings appropriately, travelling in the school bus and private cars with our seat belts on and riding bikes with our helmets on.

**Why is this expectation important?**

Travelling to and from school can be fraught with hazards such as vehicles and bikes. We must always keep our wits about us and concentrate when walking along the street and crossing roads and driveways. If we are playing on our phones, listening to music or chatting with friends as we walk to school and home, our concentration for our safety can be lessened. When arriving to or leaving the school grounds, we should always pay attention to the road signs and use the school crossings. When there is a lollipop lady, we need to wait until they tell us to cross. When we have to cross by ourselves, we need to look to the left, look to the right and look to the left again and then cross if it is safe to do so. If riding our bike, we need to wear our helmets. We must always walk bikes over crossings and in the school grounds so we don’t collide with pedestrians and have an accident. We must always remember to buckle up and wear our seat belt when on the school bus or in the car.

**Associated RISE Values:**

- Self Management: “I make the right choices”

---

**Let’s RISE**

Parents may find the resources at the following website very useful:


---

**Student Council News**

Students celebrating success with last week’s Schoolwide Expectation “I follow emergency procedures” are:

- Murphy Pearce
- Kadyn Nowell
- Jackson Layton
- Hughie Bunker
- Breanna Woodard
- Kayley Watson
WORK EXPERIENCE
Paperwork for work experience will be sent home this week to finalise all placements. Please sign the Work Experience Agreement form and return it to the school Office early next week. Students are not permitted to set foot in any workplace until this form is returned and signed by all parties involved. Students will meet with Mrs Wolski on Thursday to discuss the protocols and procedures around their work experience week. All students will have a diary to complete whilst on their practicum.

SEMESTER 2 ELECTIVES
Semester 2 electives for Years 9 and 10 students will be confirmed in the next week. Theatre Restaurant finishes this term and will be replaced by the SDLP (Self-directed Learning Project) elective. Students who undertook Theatre Restaurant have the option of moving into SDLP or Design and Technologies. Similarly, students who took Design and Technologies in Semester One have the option of moving into SDLP. Please consider your interests, potential pathways and senior subjects when making elective choices. Students chose their Semester 2 elective options at the start of this year and some students reconsidered their options when they met with Mrs Wolski in Term 1, however if any student is still undecided, they must see Mrs Wolski next week.

LION KING REAHEARSALS
A letter went home with students recently outlining some changes to the Middle School program in Week 11 due to the Lion King Jnr production. To remind parents and carers of Week 11 changes to the timetable, each day below has been briefly outlined again-

All Middle School students are expected to be at school for Form class and roll call each morning before they walk to the Hall with staff. Please make sure your child has enough to eat each day and their water bottle is with them. For any Middle School students not participating in the production on Friday evening, alternative arrangements will be made by staff to ensure they are participating in the behind the scenes work to be completed during the week.

On Monday, Years 7-10 students will spend the full day at the Hall and return before 3:00pm to catch the bus.

On Tuesday students in Years 8-10 will walk to the Hall with staff after Form class and remain there for the day, and after school to prepare for their Tuesday evening dress rehearsal commencing at 6:00pm with an estimated finishing time of 9:00pm. Please ensure your child is collected by a responsible adult from the Hall after the rehearsal at 9:00pm.

The Year 7 class who will be at the Wonder of Science Forum in Wandoan all day Tuesday, will be dropped off at the Hall at 3:00pm when they return to town. Attendance at this rehearsal is mandatory for actors, dancers and Mr Adamson’s backstage crew. Afternoon tea will be provided for students. An extra packed lunchbox of food is required by students for their dinner in the evening. Primary students involved in the production are not required at the dress rehearsal.

Wednesday will run the same as Monday however this may not be a full day. Staff will have a better idea of how much more time students require at the Hall after Tuesday evening’s dress rehearsal so will “play it by ear”. Mrs Hay has organised for tuckshop to be delivered or collected for students if they are at the Hall during the usual school lunch break.

On Thursday, students will remain at school and refine their performances and make last minute touches to costuming. Normal school times.

On Friday, students will return to the Hall for final rehearsals. This may only be a part day practice in the first part of the day. PERFORMANCE NIGHT - Actors and dancers who live in town will need to be at the Hall at 5:30pm dressed in their first costume (without mask). Actors and dancers who live out of town will be required at the Hall at 6pm, dressed in their first costume (without mask). Please be prompt to arrive at the correct time as makeup for 40 students will be a mammoth task. Doors to the public will also open at this time. Backstage crew will be required to meet Mr Adamson at the Hall at 6pm.
EARLY YEARS STUDENTS & LION KING JNR PRODUCTION

Please note: Early Years students will perform on stage before “Lion King Jnr” to “warm up” our audience. These students will return to their parents’ care immediately following their stage performance to watch “Lion King Jnr”. They are required to be at the Hall by 6:00pm when tickets sales are open and will be met by their teachers and directed to the back of stage. After the performance, Early Years students will be returned to their parents’ care so they can watch the main performance.

If you have any questions please contact Dee Hay at the school.

P & C and Community News

State of Origin Footy Doubles - DUE TOMORROW!
At our P& C Meeting held earlier this week, it was decided that the P & C would donate the $1,000 prize money for the State of Origin II footy doubles fundraiser. This donation will boost fundraising efforts towards the 9/10 Trip and Tallebudgera Camps. All students attending these camps were issued footy doubles last week. Doubles must be sold and money delivered to the Office tomorrow. If you are unable to sell the footy doubles please also return to the Office tomorrow.

P & C Fundraiser – Lion King Jnr Bar & Snack Bar – 24 June 2016
Thank you to the many parents who have registered to work on the rosters or offered to donate items for our fundraiser. We are still chasing one more volunteer to help out in the Snack Bar from 9.30pm – 10.30pm and one more volunteer to assist in feeding the cast. Please send your donated items to the Office by Monday, 20 June 2016. Attached to the newsletter is the roster for the night. If you are able to help with the final two spots on the roster please contact Lisa Kallquist – lisa.kallquist3@bigpond.com / lkall3@eq.edu.au / 0427 273 621 / 4628 9333

P & C General Meeting – Monday 18 July at 3.15pm - School Library

Group 9
22 June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workers</th>
<th>Cooks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delacey Kehl</td>
<td>Nicki Mundell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat Argus</td>
<td>Nat Argus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bek Knudsen</td>
<td>Alison Hay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lion King Jnr Fundraiser Donations List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benita Hay</th>
<th>Michelle Phipps</th>
<th>Anna Radel</th>
<th>Andrea Stevens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Kallquist</td>
<td>Margie MacLachlan</td>
<td>Ally Symes</td>
<td>Kelliann Cann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bec Coutts</td>
<td>Jodie Mundell</td>
<td>JJ Lamb</td>
<td>Roslyn Queitzsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosie Howard</td>
<td>Janie Hooper</td>
<td>Edwina Keating</td>
<td>Cassie Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Bruggemann</td>
<td>Mandy Hay</td>
<td>Gayle Bunker</td>
<td>Dee Hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Heslin</td>
<td>Lisa Conway</td>
<td>Naomi Roberts</td>
<td>Deb Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly de Percy</td>
<td>Christie Newton</td>
<td>Julie Rewald</td>
<td>Amanda Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozie Hay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you very much for your kind donations!